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Which Way Now For Lebanon's Elderly? 
By RICH BARLOW 

Vallev News Staff \Vriter 
LEBANON ..:. Edna and Roland Campbell 

are· in their late 60s. They live in a four-room 
apartment in a white, wood-frame building on 
Fairview Avenue. Their apartment is neat, 
attractive - and inexpensive. Low rent makes 
them luckier than other elderly residents in 
Lebanon, and even the Campbells have to trim 
costs wherever they can, especially because of 
heavy medical bills they've collected over the 
years. 

Gertrude Genest, 73, lost her trailer home 
in a fire last May, four days alter the death of 

her husband. She now lives in an apartment on 
Bush Street. Gertrude pays almost two-thirds 
of her monthly Social Security to cover her 
rent. And like the Campbells, she has medical 
problems. She takes pills for her high blood 
pressure; she estimates a six-week supply 
runs about $21. 

Another senior citizen who requested ano 
nymity - she'll be called Mary - also lives in 
a well-kept apartment. But her rent is higher 
than the Campbells', consuming three-quarters 
of her Social Security check each month. 
Inexpensive housing, she says, "would help me 
a lot. Not only me, but a lot of other people" in 

Lebanon. 
All of these St'flior citizens supported the 

Lebanon Housing Authority's (LUA) contro 
versial proposal to construct an elderly hous 
ing complex on ~e Marlar property at 14 
School Street. ln fict, all are on the authority's 
waiting· list for ho11;ing. That wait grew longer 
last month when ~e P.lanning board refused 
approval _of .the pro1ect s site plan, setting back 
the LHA 1~ 1ts,ea~ for a suitable property. 

But while lhe battle over the School Street 
project has ebded, the underlying issue that 
provoked tbe controversy remains. That issue 
concerns the ~vaillbility of affordable housing 

in Lebanon for the community's elderly, who 
with their relatively fixed incomes are more 
affected than many by today's meteoric rises 
in the cost of living. LHA officials report they 
have 42 senior citizens on their waiting list for 
housing. The largest complex Lhe LHA consid 
ered building on the Marlar site would have 
had 41 apartments. 

The Campbells have been on -that list for 
slightly more than a year. They are both 
retired, Roland having left his post as a 
custodian at Dartmouth at the age of 60 
because of health problems. Edna worked as 
an office clerk at local hospitals, putting in 

over 13 years at Mary Hitchcock and seven at 
Alice Peck Day. She continues to do occasional 
volunteer work at the latter institution. 

They pay $185 a month for their quarters. 
"We are getting as reasonable a rent" as is 
available, Edna says. 

She's right, according to LHA Executive 
Director Buddy Romano. Average rent for a 
one-bedroom apartment in Lebanon, he said, 
falls somewhere between $275 to $325 a monlh. 
And the Campbells' rent should rise sometime 
this fall, says Edna, because of renovations to 

(Continued on page 10) 
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Valley Nows - Linda A. May 
The Trl-State Limited Is. greeted by the Hartford High School band upon its arrival from R. J f Boston SaturdaY in White ,ver unc ion. 

White River Junction Back .On Tracl~s 
Br DAVE COBURN 

VllllCy News Staff Writer 
ABOARD THE TRl•STATE LIM· 

!TED - Steve Marshall standing in 
the chilly space between' cars, looked 
out to lhe east where the flat bottom 
of the Connecticut River valley gives 
way to the White Mountains. The 
snow-capped peaks ol tho Presidential 
Ran e rolled by, shining in t1;.; bright 

Railroad Days, a three-day celebra 
tion of the town's rail heritage, and 
more specifically the Tri-State Lim 
ited, a five-car diesel train which took 
over 700 railroad buffs and leaf pee. 
pers on tours of the valley between 
White River Junction and Woodsviile 
yesterday. 
The Limited, chartered for the 

weeke~d .by the Mystic Valley Rail- 

a profit of about $1 zno , 
Frederick Briggs a m'e~°i;0rc!ing 10 
businessmen's ass'ociation er of the 
Along the 40-miJe stret h 

White River Junction and c(h between 
ville depot, Lhe sumac which eh IYoods· 
the roadbed of the Cen . t l'ives ,o 
Railway had lost its brig~tl Vermool 
Other trees had already rect Oam•· 
peak for the c:""I<.',._ •• passiJd thPir 

!larnPshire from the bottomlands all 
the way to Lhe eastern slopes of the 
Whites. h . d Riders on bolh t e morm_ng an 
It moon trips were entertained by 
a ebershop quartets which plied the 
bargUi of the train singing old-Iash 
!en d songs. Passengers, a mixed 
ione of all ages, joined in a1 hand· g:0~f'"" sin~.along when the auartet 

Ford, Carter Say 
U.S. Must Deal 
With The PLO 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gerald R. 
Ford and Jimmy Carter, who were 

~:~P~~~~e~~ s~;il~tn{~~~e~t:t~~ 
eventually must deal directly with the 
Palestine Liberation Organization to 
gain a comprehensive Middle East 
peace. 
In an unpredecented joint interview, 

the 38th and 39th presidents also 
agreed that many moderate Arab 
leaders support the Camp David peace 
process but are afraid to speak up. 
.Ford and Carter, frequently calling 

each other "Jerry" and "Jimmy," 
spoke on the flight back from Satur 
day's funeral of slain Egyptian Presl 
dent Anwar Sadat. The White House 
released the text yesterday. 
Sadat had urged Lhat the United 

States talk with the PLO. 
"At some point that has to happen," 

said Ford, who was president when 
then-Secretary of State Henry A. Kis 
singer employed shuttle diplomacy 
leading to the sel;'aration of Israeli and 
Egyptian forces m the Sinai. 
"That is the kind of development 

that I think has to lake place ii you're 
going to get the negotiations for the 
future off dead center," he added. "I 
would not want to pick the date today . 

but ~s. Y!?U ,!l°,. ~own l!'e r.oa~ ,at 

Secretary of State Alexender ll-1. 
Haig Jr. said yesterday that U.S. 
forces will conduct "very extensive" 
military exercises in Egypt next 
month with troops from Egypt and 
some Persian Gulf countries. Page 5. 

opportunity to represent them in these 
eventual negotiations," Ford added. 
Carter said "the greatest thing the 

Palestinians could do for themselves 
is for the Palestinian mayors to say, 
'We will negotiate even this limited 
self-government or lull autonomy,' 
and then consolidate their position," 
Ford agreed, saying, "If I were in 

the shoes of the PLO, I would, rather 
than fight it, accept whatever can be 
negotiated between Egypt and Israel." 
Ford also suggested that returning 

the rest of the Sinai to Egypt before 
next April's deadline would be "a 
great step forward." 
"Once Lhe Camp David process is 

finalized, if the pressure is on froni 
the United States and other sources, 
there can be another step that will 
appeal to the moderate Arab nations," 
Ford said. "And ii they're given the 
opportunity they will disengage them 
selves from the radicals." 



Valley News - Linda A . May 

The Tri-State Limited is greeted by the Hartford High School band upon its arrival from Boston Saturday in White River Junction. 

White River Junction Back On Tracks 
By DAVE COBURN 

Valley News Starr Writer 
ABOARD THE TRI-STATE LIM 

ITED - Steve Marshall, standing in 
the chilly space between cars, looked 
out to the east where the flat bottom 
of the Connecticut River valley gives 
way to the White Mountains. The 
snow-capped peaks of the Presidential 
Range mlled by, ,shining in the bright 
October sun. 

"'l think this is one ol Loe things that 
could re)uvenate White River June 
tion, the economy of White River 
Junction itself," said Marshall, who 
believes that White River could well 
become "the economlc center of this 
I Vermont) side of the Upper Valley." 
What he was talking about was 

Railroad Days, a three-day celebra 
tion of the town's rail heritage, and 
more specifically the Tri-State Lim 
ited, a five-car diesel train which took 
over 700 railroad buffs and leaf pee 
pers on tours of the valley between 
White River Junction and Woodsville 
yesterday. 
The Limited, chartered for the 

weekend by the Mystic Valley Rail 
way Soclety.: a group of -ratlroad 
enthusiasts from the Boston area, 
was, for many, the highlight of the 
event, which ends today. It was also 
the biggest money-maker of the week 
end for Railroad Days' sponsor, Down 
town White River Junction, Inc. The 
group, which sold 670 tickets for the 
two three-hour tours, expects to clear 

a profit of about $1,200, according to 
Frederick Briggs, a member of the 
businessmen's association. 
Along the 40-mile stretch between 

White River Junction and [he Woods 
ville depot, the sumac which thrives in 
the roadbed of the Central Vermont 
Railway bad lost its bright red flame. 
Other trees had already passed their 
peak for the season too. but crisp, 
clear October ""l<e:;lh~r -cccompamed 
both tours. ' ' 
The Limited, a modern diesel-pow 

ered train on loan from U1e Boston and 
Maine Railroad, rolled up the valley 
at a leisurely 30-mile-an-hour pace. 
The tracks parallel the Connecticut 
River most of the way, offering pas 
sengers spectacular views of New 

Hampshire from the bottomlands au 
the way to the eastern slopes of the 
Whites. 
Riders on both the morning and 

afternoon trips were entertaj·hed by 
barbershop quartets which p ied the 
length of the train singing old-fash 
ioned songs. Passengers, a I mixed 
group of all ages, joined in a1 hand clapping sing-along when the ,1uartet -struck up, I've Br.en Worldng o,n The 
Railroad. The passenger cars, among 
the most modern rolling stock owned 
by the B&M, erup,ted in a chorus of 
"oohs" and "aahs ' as the snowy caps 
of the Presidential Range came into 
view about an hour north of White 

( Continued on page 10) 
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Railroa.'-------------------- 
Vermont Railroad Museum a co!Jec 
tion of railroad nostalgia organized by 
DWRJ Inc. Railroad Days. The· "mu 
seum" this weekend was a diS!!la~ of 
pictures in the caboose of "Old 494" 
behind the Municipal Building but 
organizers hope to find a perm~nent 
home for tbe museum. 
Marshall, a train buff who works at 

the Cold Regions Research and Engl 
neermg Laboratory in Hanover, said. 
he felt the Collage tour could succeed 
as· a regular fall attraction. "Of 
course, we're steam buffs '' he said 
looking out to the mountains east oi 
the ~iver. "But this is great." . 
His SJX-year-old son Jamie turned 

away from the endless fields of whith 
ered cornstalks rolling away beneath 
his gaze to concur. Asked-how he liked 1 
his first ride on a diesel, he flashed a v 
toothless grin and said, "It's great." 

( Continued from page· 1) 
River Junction. 
sucb exclamations of delight were 

probably a daily occurrence before the 
B&M dropped its regular passenger 
service in ,964_ Today, the _B&M runs 
oI11y three freight trains a day on the 
White River-Wells River section of the 
road. 
Organ'izers this morning hailed the 

Railroad Days celebration as a suc 
cess, .althougli they conceded it was 
difficult to determine how much extra 
business the event generated for the 
downtown business community. Many 
o{ the 130 railroad enthusiasts who 
rode tbe Tri-State Limited from Bos- 

, ton Saturday stayed at local hotels 
and patronized downtown restaurants 
and theater. · 
. .Robert 'j'riplelt, the outgoing exeou 
trve director of Downtown White· River 

Junction Inc .. this morning called 'it "a 
rousing success. The town really got 
into it." 
Enthusiasm fo~ Railroad Days 

among downtown merchants began 
building a week ago with a rush on 
pin-striped engineering caps ordered 
by the business group to promote the 
event. 
"This little hat kicked it all off," 

said Briggs yesterday as he stood in 
the doorway of a passenger car on the 
return trip from Woodsville. Briggs 
said the group sold over 300 of the hats 
during the week, "This little hat 
brougbt that whole Main Street to 
gether,'' he added. 
Phidias Dantos, owner of the Hotel 

Coolidge, which hosted 70 of the visi 
tors from the Mystic Valley Railway 
Society, i!•id the weekend was part of 
the bus'/1essmen's group's effort to. 

"build a solid foundation for the ren 
aissance of the village," not just a 
one-shot injection of retail business. 
The effect of Railroad Days on local 
businesses would be impossible -to 
gauge anyway, he sa\d, because -foli 
age season and bow hunting season 
also tend to increase activity in the 
stores, 
T,:iplett ended his 11-montb stint 

with the downtown organization Sept. 
30 but stayed on in a voluntary capac 
ity through today to oversee the event. 
The downtown association has not 
officially announced his replacement, 
but DWRJ chairman Dubois .. S. 
Thompson said last week that Lawr 
ence G. Chase, vice-president of Twin 
State Electric Co. was. the leading 
choice for the full-time position. 
The three-day event also gave visi 

tors a firs_t glimpse at the embryonic 


